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James Sharp CC20/4/14 [p.76] Addit[ion] To the testament testamentary and inventarie of 
the goods gear and debts of the deceist James late Lord Archbishop of St Andrews within 
the paroch of St Andrews and sh[eri]fdom of fyif the tyme of his deceas who deceist in the 
muneth of May Jm vjC [one thousand six hundred] seventie nyne years Thes is eiked be Sir 
William Sharp of Scottiscraig knight Lawfull son and exe[cuto]r nominat and confirmit to the 
said defunct his father the debts and soumes of mo[n]ey underwritten addected to the said 
defunct tyme of his deceis for[e]s[ai]d be thai p[er]sones afternamed ilk an of them rexive for 
their own parts as is after dividit To witt. V[idelic]ez[t] alex[ande]r Ingles of Kingask jC lxvj 
£ib[ra] Scots by ticket Item more be him by another ticket lxvj £ib xiij ß[olidus] iiij d[enarius] 
Item be Mr Robert Innker wryter at abernethie lxxx £ib by ticket Item be heairs and 
representatives of umq[ui]le ij Viscount of kinastoun xl £ib as the tak teind dutie of haills and 
crapand cropt 1675 years. Item xl £ib be the airs and representatives of umqule Jon 
alex[ande]r lxxv £ib xiij ß iiij d by band and @ rent thereof from witsunday 1673 to witsunday 
1679. benia fr vi years inde xxij £ib x ß Item be mr andro Vead of knap xxxiij £ib vj ß viij d as 
the remaines of iijC merks by band with the @ rent of the said fyftie marks from the fourt[h] 
day of May 1673 to the fourt day of May 1679 years benia fr vi years inde x £ib Item be tom 
Leitch ix £ib as the pryce of thrie bolls teind oats for his Lands of Urvell form the year sextive 
to the year 1677 inclusive extending the for[e]s[ai]ds debts and sumes in haill to the sum of 
of vC lv £ib xvj ß viij d and Ilks sumes now omittit furth of the defuncts legtat at the 
confirmation thereof by the said executors now latly cum to his knowledge and George 
Henet pro[curato]r fiscall of his commissariot is becom caution That the foresaids debts and 
sumes of money shall be paitt and furthcummand to all partties having entres therto as Law 
with ? the twentie eight day of Febr[uar]y Jm vjC & eighty two years [p.449] additament To 
the testament testamentar and inventarie of the goods gear and debts of the deceist James 
Lord Archbishop of St Andrews the tym of his deceis wich wes in the moneth of May Jm vjC 
& seventie nyne years Ther is eiked by Sir William Sharp of Craig Lawfull son and executor 
confirmit to the said defunct his father the particular summes of money underwritten 
addebted to the said defunct tym of his deceis for[e]s[ai]d V[idelic]e[t] Andro Brune of 
Bartshall To witt Thrie years and an halfs @ rent of the summ of ijm iiijC £ib which is an part 
of the principall summ of iiijm lx £ib xj ß vj d money Scots contined in an fillit accompt and 
minut made and past betwixt the said defunct and the said Andro Brune datit the thrittie day 
of July 1679 years and that fra the term of Martinmes 1675 To witsunday 1679 yeares 
extending to vC iiij £ib Item more by him iij £ib teind wheat for his Lands of Pusk cropt 1676 
at vj £ib xiij ß iiij d the boll inde xx £ib Item more be him ix £ib xv ß and that the pryce of ij ds 
an peck two Lippies bear the s[ai]d cropt for the saids Lands Item more xiij £I xvij ß ij d as 
the pryce of two bolls two pecks two Lippies oats in pt of his Lands of Brodlands and two 
bolls teind oats for his Lands of ford all at iij £I vj ß viij d the doll the said cropt Item more liij 
£I vj ß viij d as the pryce of xxxij b[oll]s oats of feu for his Lands of Raderine the said cropt 
Item more xviij £ib as the pryce of iij b[oll]s teind oats wheat for the saids Lands of pusk cropt 
1677 Item more iij £i xviij ß vx d as the pryce of thrie firlots an peck two Lippies teind bear for 
his lands of Brodlands [p.450] cropt foresaid Item more liij £ vj ß viij d xxxij bolls sown oats 
for his Lands of Radermie cropt foresaid Item xlix £ xiij ß iiij d as the pryce of xiiij bolls iij 
firlots ij pecks ij Lippies of teind oats for his lands of Brodlands cropt forsaid Item more xx £ 
as the pryce of vj bolls teind oats for his lands of pusk cropt foresaid Item xix £ iij ß iiij d as 
the pryce of v bolls ij firlots teind oats for his Lands of Fordert cropt foresaid Item more xviij £ 
for thrie bolls teind wheat for his Lands of pusk cropt 1678 years Item lxj £ xvij ß ij d as the 
pryce of xiiij bolls iij firlots an peck ij Lippies bear restand per the saids of Brodlands and 
pusk cropt foresaid Item more be him xliij £ xiiij ß v d as the pryce of xiiij bolls ij firlots ij pecks 
ij Lippies oats for the saids Lands of Brodlands cropt xij £ib as the pryce of iiij bolls teind oats 
Item more xlviij £ as the pryce of xxxij sown oats for Raderine cropt 1678 years Item more of 
? feu dutie for the saids Lands of Raderine cropt 1676 1677 ans 1678 years as ix £ xv ß 
yearlie inde xxix £ib Item for an converte chalder of sown oats pryce of the forsaids Lans the 



saids thrie years at iiij £ the cahlder inde xij £ Item more the valued or tak teind dutie for the 
saids Lands the saids therein cropt at xxxiij £ vj ß viij d yearlie inde C £ib Item fyftie capons 
and thrie pultrie fouls yearlie furth of Radermie for the year 1661 To and for the year 1678 at 
viij ß for the price of the capon and iiij ß for the price of the pultrie being in all xviij years inde 
xlvj £ xvj ß Item more be him be bond datit the 29 october 1678 of pricipall iijC xxxiij £ vj ß viij 
d Item half an years @ rent thereof is x £ Item viij bolls bear and vij bolls oats as retained of 
his Lands of Conbatine cropt 1661 years to the year 1672 being xj year compting the bear 
and oats overhead to jC merks the chalder inde vjC lxxxvij £ x ß ij d pros pated to the 
defuncts factors at several tymes in money and bolls ijm lxiij £ iij ß money sua only ? if the 
foresaids summes hereby eiked jC viij £ vij ß ij d Item more be him vjC lxvj £ib xiij ß iiij d and 
that as the ? amount be him and contained in an minute of aggrement for the lands of 
Straburn made and past betwixt the defunct and him Item be sr Seatoun of Carestoun xxiiij 
bolls oats or meall as the teinds of the Lands of Rameldrie cropt 1677 at iij £ vj ß viij d p[er] 
boll inde lxxx £ Item more be him the lyk number of bolls cropt 1678 at iij £ the boll inde lxxij 
£ Item be John Lord Burghly xij capons yearlie for cropt 1666 years to 1678 inclusive being 
xiij years at viij ß the piece inde lxij £ viij ß for his Lands of Clink myln Item be Sir david Arnot 
of that ilk vj capons yearlie for his Lands if Pitlezie for the year 1661 to the year 1678 
inclusive being xviij years at the pryce foresaid inde xliij £ iiij ß extending the haill summes 
hereby eiked to the sume of jm xxxij £ib xij ß vj d Eiked the third day of January Jm vjC 
eighty fyfe years And George Henet an of the present bailies of St Andrews is becom 
caution That the foresaids summes eiked shall be payt and futh cummand to all pairtties 
having entres thereto as Law will   


